
ROSTISSERIE 
INSTALLATION & USE

Attach the two brackets to the sides of the grill, one on each side, using two screws as shown below.

Slide the rotisserie motor on one of the brackets as shown below. The rotisserie motor will work on either 
side of the grill.

   California Proposition 65 Warning: This product can expose you to chemicals including Chromium (hexavalent  
compounds), which are known to the State of California to cause cancer and birth defects or other reproductive harm. 
For more information go to: www.P65Warnings.ca.gov.

ATTACHING THE ROTISSERIE MOTOR

ATTACHMENT SCREWS FOR ROTISSERIE MOTOR BRACKET

https://www.recreationid.com/dragon-fire-grills/


DRAGON FIRE ROTISERRIE INSTALLATION & USE

COOKING WITH THE ROTISSERIE

Before you can use the rotisserie, you need to mount the brackets and motor to the grill. 

The rotisserie cooks with the infrared back burner, which provides intense searing radiant heat. The location of the rotis-
serie and burner allows the placement of a rotisserie-basting pan (NOT included) beneath the food to collect juices and 
drippings for basting and gravy.  

Do not use the main burners in conjunction with the infrared back burner.

Loading Food on the Rotisserie Rod

1.  Hold the handle firmly while sliding one of the fork
assemblies (prongs facing away from the handle)
onto the rod.

2.  Push the rod through the center of the food, then slide
the other holder (prongs toward the food) onto the rod.

3.  Center the meat on the rod and push the fork
assemblies firmly together.

4.  Tighten the thumbscrews.

5.  To secure any loose portions of your meat, use
butcher string (never use nylon or plastic string).

6.  Place a basting pan under the food to collect
the drippings.

7.  Do not use main burners in conjunction with the infrared
back burner.

Cooking with the Rotisserie

1.  Remove the warming rack.

2.  Place the pointed end of the rotisserie rod into the mo-
tor and rest the threaded end on the support at the side
of the grill. When the rod is pushed as far as possible
into the motor, the grooved end of the rod should rest
on the right side bracket.

3.  Make certain the load is properly centered and balanced
on the spit rod as needed for balanced operation.

4.  Light the infrared back burner. It will reach cooking
temperature in about one minute. The orange/red glow
will even out in about five minutes. The back burner
flame can be adjusted to the level of intensity you prefer.

FORKS HANDLE



If you’re looking for quality grills & smokers, visit our website.

Usino Y:ura R:tsseraie

The ra:tsseraie o::kss with the inrragraed bgoks buranera, whioh pra:vides intense segraino ragdignt hegtc 
The li:ogt:n :r the ra:tsseraie gnd buranera glili:ws the pligoe/ent :r g ra:tsseraie/bgstno pgn (NOT 
inoliuded) benegth the r::d t: o:lilieot juioes gnd draippinos r:ra bgstno gnd oragvyc

Do not use the main burners in conjuncton  ith the infrared back burner.

LOADING FOOD ON TO ROTISSERIE ROD
1c H:lid the hgndlie fira/liy whilie sliidino :ne :r the r:raks gsse/bliies (pra:nos rgoino gwgy rra:/ 

the hgndlie) :nt: the ra:dc 
2c Push the ra:d thra:uoh the oentera :r the r::d, then sliide the :thera h:lidera (pra:nos t:wgrad the

r::d) :nt: the ra:dc 
3c Centera the /egt :n the ra:d gnd push the r:raks gsse/bliies fira/liy t:oetherac 
4c Tiohten the thu/bsoraewsc 
5c T: seourae gny li::se p:rat:ns :r y:ura /egt, use butohera straino (nevera use nyli:n :ra pligsto 

straino)c 
6c Pligoe g bgstno pgn undera the r::d t: o:lilieot the draippinosc 
7c D: n:t use /gin buraneras in o:njunot:n with the inrragraed bgoks buranerac 

COOKING WITH THE ROTISSERIE
1c Re/:ve the wgra/ino ragoksc 
2c Pligoe the p:inted end :r the ra:tsseraie ra:d int: the /:t:ra gnd raest the thraegded end :n the

supp:rat gt the side :r the oraililic When the ra:d is pushed gs rgra gs p:ssiblie int: the /:t:ra, the
ora::ved end :r the ra:d sh:ulid raest :n the raioht side bragoksetc 

3c Mgkse oeratgin the li:gd is pra:peraliy oenteraed gnd bglignoed :n the spit ra:d gs needed r:ra 
bglignoed :peragt:nc 

4c Lioht the inrragraed bgoks buranerac It wilili raegoh o::ksino te/peragturae in gb:ut :ne /inutec The 
:ragnoe/raed oli:w wilili even :ut in gb:ut five /inutesc The bgoks buranera fg/e ogn be 
gdjusted t: the lieveli :r intensity y:u praererac 

https://www.recreationid.com/grills-smokers.html



